Introduction
Approximately 10.6 persons in Hong Kong die of coronary heart diseases each day. 1 Coronary heart diseases represent a spectrum of disorders, from common atherosclerosis to life-threatening STsegment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI). The European Society of Cardiology has divided the total ischaemic time in patients with STEMI ORIGINAL ARTICLE prehospital ECG was available 5 minutes earlier than if performed in ambulance compartment before departure. Use of prehospital ECG significantly shortened AED door-to-triage time, AED doorto-first AED ECG time, AED door-to-physician consultation time, and length of stay in the AED (P<0.001 for all comparisons).
Conclusion: Prehospital ECG shortened ischaemic time prior to hospital admission.
This article was published on 9 Oct 2019 at www.hkmj.org.
New knowledge added by this study
• Patient delay is significantly longer for patients who use self-arranged transport compared with those transported by ambulance. • System delay-in particular the time from ambulance on scene to first electrocardiogram (ECG)-is significantly shorter with prehospital ECG than without.
Implications for clinical practice or policy
• To minimise ischaemic time, ECG should be performed on scene, rather than in the ambulance compartment whenever feasible. • This evidence supports a recommendation for the Hong Kong Fire Services Department to purchase prehospital ECG machines for the whole territory in the future. 3 Patients are transported to the nearest public hospital, based on their geographical location. There is no opportunity for patients to choose the destination hospital, and no primary diversions are used for chest pain/STEMI.
To shorten the total ischaemic time in patients with STEMI, the HKFSD and the Department of Accident and Emergency (AED) of Queen Mary Hospital (QMH) jointly launched a pilot project named 'Prehospital Ambulance 12-lead Electrocardiogram for Chest Pain Patients in Hong Kong West Cluster' . Our group previously published an article using data from the first phase of this pilot project (12 November 2015 to 31 December 2016), demonstrating the impact of prehospital 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) on door-to-balloon time (D2B) in patients with STEMI who received primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI). 3 However, the majority of D2B time constituted the post-admission period, whereas myocardial injury likely began with the onset of symptoms before hospital admission. We hypothesised that prehospital ECG would also shorten the ischaemic time before hospital admission, including the first medical contact-to-first ECG time, AED door-to-triage and AED door-to-consultation time, and length of stay in the AED. In the present analysis, pre-admission data from our pilot project were compared with those of patients with STEMI who received the standard management. By assessing the patient flow from the onset of symptoms until admission, patient and system delays could be identified, and potential improvements could be implemented accordingly.
Methods
This was a retrospective observational study of data from the first and second phases of the 'Prehospital Ambulance 12-lead Electrocardiogram for Chest Pain Patients in Hong Kong West Cluster' pilot project (12 November 2015 to 5 November 2017). Data were provided by the QMH AED, QMH Cardiac Care Unit (CCU), and HKFSD.
The QMH CCU provided the list of all patients admitted through the AED with emergency coronary angiography, with or without PPCI. This included patients who travelled to hospital by selfarranged transport, as well as those who travelled by ambulance with and without prehospital 12-lead ECG. Patients were excluded if they had STEMI that developed during in-patient stay, if they had post-arrest malignant arrhythmia, or if they had extracorporeal-membrane-oxygenation-assisted cardiopulmonary resuscitation (ECMO-CPR). Patients secondarily transported from St John Hospital on an outlying island were also excluded. The HKFSD and QMH AED provided data regarding the first and second phases of our pilot project, in which 15 HKFSD ambulances in Hong Kong West Cluster were equipped with X Series Defibrillator/ Monitor (Zoll Medical Corporation, Chelmsford [MA], US). Prehospital 12-lead ECGs of chest pain patients were tele-transmitted to the AED for immediate assessment by an emergency physician. Physicians from CCU received alerts regarding patients with suspected STEMI in ECG. This pilot project began on 12 November 2015; the first phase ended on 31 December 2016. In the first phase, all prehospital ECGs were obtained in ambulance compartments before departure from the scene. In the second phase (1 January 2017 to 5 November 2017), prehospital ECGs were performed either upon ambulance on scene or in the ambulance compartment, as determined by the ambulance crew based on the feasibility of carrying the X Series Defibrillation/Monitor to the scene.
The primary objective of this study was to investigate whether there were significant differences in patient and system delays between the use of prehospital 12-lead ECG and standard care. The primary outcomes were the patient and system delay times in minutes. Patient delay was measured from the time of symptom onset to the time of emergency response system activation. The times of emergency response system activation were the time of the 999 call for ambulance patients and the time of AED registration for patients with self-arranged transport. System delay was measured from the time of emergency response system activation to the time of admission through the AED. System delay was further stratified as the time from ambulance on scene to AED registration; ambulance on scene to first ECG (for patients travelling by ambulance); AED door-to-triage time, AED door-to-first AED ECG time, AED door-to-physician consultation time, and length of stay in the AED (for all patients). The secondary objective of this study was to assess accuracy of triage, benefit of performing prehospital ECG when ambulance on scene compared with in the ambulance compartment, ability to call CCU on/before patient arrival, and adherence to HKFSD performance pledge. Triage accuracy was measured by proportion of patients correctly triaged as category 1. Benefit of performing prehospital ECG when ambulance on scene compared with in the ambulance compartment was measured by shortened time in minutes to undergo ECG when the former is performed. Ability to call CCU on/before patient arrival was measured by the proportion of patients with CCU calls on/before AED registration. Adherence to HKFSD performance pledge was measured as the time from 999 call to the time of ambulance arrival at the street address.
Data 
Results
In all, 245 patients were admitted through the AED to the CCU with emergent coronary angiogram, with or without PPCI. In total, 43 patients were excluded because they developed STEMI during in-patient stay, exhibited post-arrest malignant arrhythmia, or required ECMO-CPR. In addition, five patients who were secondarily transported from St John Hospital were excluded. Data were analysed for a total of 197 patients from CCU and our pilot project. In the first phase, 118 patients were included; all underwent prehospital ECGs in the ambulance compartment. In the second phase, 79 patients were included; 36 and eight underwent prehospital ECGs in the ambulance compartment and on scene, respectively. The remaining 35 patients were transported by ambulances without prehospital ECG capabilities (Fig) .
Patient delay
The median patient delay time was 90 minutes; 12% of patients experienced delays of >12 hours. There was significant difference in patient delay between patients travelling by ambulance and those who used self-arranged transport ( Table 1) .
System delay
There were significant differences between patients with and without prehospital ECG, in terms of median time from ambulance on scene to AED registration ( Table 2) , and ambulance on scene to first ECG (Table 3) . Prehospital ECG was available 5 minutes earlier if performed upon ambulance on scene compared with that in ambulance compartment. This 5-minute difference also gave us an estimate of time required to transfer the patient to the ambulance from the scene where the patient experienced chest pain. Prehospital ECG performed at the time of ambulance on scene was available 35 minutes earlier than the first ECG (in the AED) for patients who used self-arranged transport.
After excluding six patients with unknown time of 999 call or unknown time of ambulance arrival on scene, the median time from 999 call to ambulance on scene was 8 minutes (interquartile range, 6-10 minutes). Overall, 119 of 123 (96.7%) patients had times within 17 minutes (12 minutes to street address performance pledge by HKFSD, plus 5 minutes travel time between ambulance and scene). Forty-three patients with STEMI underwent prehospital ECG and had known CCU call times; of these, ambulance crews in 7 of 8 with ECG performed on scene (88%), and 25 of 35 with ECG performed in the ambulance compartment (71%), were able to contact the CCU physician on or before patient arrival in AED. With prehospital ECG, AED door-to-triage time, AED door-to-first AED ECG time, AED door-to-physician consultation time, and length of stay in the AED were all significantly shortened. In addition, more patients with STEMI were correctly triaged as category 1 if they had undergone prehospital ECG (Table 4 ).
Discussion

Patient delay
The MEDEA study showed that female sex and age >65 years were factors associated with delayed presentation in patients with acute myocardial infarction. 4 Perceived barriers in care-seeking and symptom congruence were also associated with prehospital delays in Hong Kong Chinese patients with acute myocardial infarction. 5 Although current guidelines recommend PPCI by an experienced team within 12 hours of symptom onset as a reperfusion strategy in patients with STEMI, 2 12% of patients in our study called 999 or arrived at the AED >12 hours after symptom onset (Table 1) . These delays might have worsened their outcomes. Moreover, 15 of 197 (7.6%) were evaluated by another physician before they presented to the AED, and those other physicians might have performed ECG in their clinics. Regardless of the availability of ECG in the other clinics, there is no formal communication channel between the AED and private physicians, with the exception of referral letters. These factors may also have contributed to delays.
A key factor for reducing prehospital delay is education of the public, especially high-risk patients, regarding the prudent use of emergency medical services and the typical symptoms of myocardial infarction. Online symptom checkers have been devised for patient self-diagnosis. However, an audit study found only moderate accuracy in Abbreviations: AED = Accident and Emergency Department; ECG = electrocardiogram * Non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test these algorithms. 6 Because patients with STEMI often have other medical co-morbidities that require regular follow-up by family physicians or general out-patient clinics, education regarding typical symptoms of myocardial infarction and the availability of prehospital ECG assessments could be provided during these regular consultations. Notably, prehospital ECG can be performed only after a patient has activated the emergency response system; therefore, it cannot shorten the patient delay unless it is coupled with public education regarding STEMI symptoms and public awareness of prehospital ECG availability.
Self-arranged travel versus ambulance transport
Approximately one-third of patients with STEMI in our pilot project used self-arranged transport for travelling to the hospital. This phenomenon is not unique to Hong Kong. [7] [8] [9] Compared with patients travelling by ambulance, a greater proportion of patients travelling by self-arranged transport had patient delay time of >12 hours ( Table 1) . Self-arranged transport patients did not undergo prehospital ECG. The delayed activation of the emergency response system deprived such patients of early assessment by an ambulance crew, as well as early notifications to the AED and CCU physicians of unstable vitals and a potential need for life-saving treatment. It is important to educate the public on appropriate use of ambulance services. Mass media campaigns regarding use of ambulances for chest pain have been shown to increase emergency medical system use by people with chest pain and suspected acute coronary syndromes. 10 In this study, there was a significant difference in the median times for ambulance patients to make 999 calls and for self-arranged transport patients to register in the AED (Table 1 ). This may be related to differences in awareness of STEMI symptoms, different patient attitudes regarding management of their own symptoms, and different treatment expectations regarding ambulance services. Education should emphasise early 999 calls for patients with STEMI symptoms, instead of the use of self-arranged transport.
The Hong Kong Fire Services Department performance pledge
For emergency ambulance calls, the HKFSD has a performance pledge of within 12 minutes for 92.5% of patients, from the time of the call to the arrival of an ambulance at the designated street address. 11 For chest pain patients with suspected myocardial infarction, even when 5 additional minutes are added to include travel time from the ambulance to the scene (as estimated in Table 3 ), this pledge remains more stringent than those of ambulance services in other countries. For example, the average response time by the London Ambulance Service for corresponding category 2 calls is 18 minutes. 12 In our 123 patients with STEMI who were transported by ambulances, the median response time was 8 minutes; 96.7% of patients received a response within the target of within 17 minutes during the pilot project. By enhancing the mobilising system 
Prehospital electrocardiogram and the potential for delayed transport to the hospital
Before this pilot project was implemented, there were concerns regarding delayed transport to the hospital due to the performance of prehospital ECG. In contrast to our expectations, the median sceneto-AED registration time was 3 minutes shorter in patients who underwent prehospital ECG, compared with patients who did not undergo prehospital ECG (Table 2 ). However, every ambulance journey was unique and involved a different travel distance. Because the actual distances travelled and the proportions of time used for performing prehospital ECG in each ambulance journey were not available, a larger data analysis is needed to clarify these findings.
On scene or in ambulance compartment
Among the 44 patients with STEMI who underwent prehospital ECG, the CCU physician was called before patient arrival in 7 of 8 (88%) patients for whom ECG was performed on scene and in 25 of 35 (71%) patients for whom ECG was performed in the ambulance compartment. The CCU call time was unknown for the remaining one patient. Therefore, performing prehospital ECG on scene allowed earlier CCU consultations. It has been recommended that 12-lead ECG recording and interpretation should be performed as soon as possible upon initial medical contact, with a target maximum delay of 10 minutes. 13 This target was achieved in our pilot project in patients for whom prehospital ECG was performed on scene (median time: 6 minutes) [ Table 3 ]. We were near this target in patients for whom ECG was performed in the ambulance compartment (median time: 11 minutes). Therefore, ECG performance on scene, rather than in the ambulance compartment, is recommended whenever feasible.
More efficient Accident and Emergency Department management in multiple steps
Preliminary history and vital signs collected during ambulance transport were immediately given to the triage nurse upon patient arrival. This shortened the triage time to 0 minutes (door-to-triage time) in patients for whom prehospital ECG was performed. Moreover, triage accuracy was improved: more patients with STEMI (40/44) who underwent prehospital ECGs were correctly triaged as category 1 (critical) and therefore received immediate treatment. Shortened times for door-to-first AED ECG and door-to-consultation were evident. Patients with STEMI who were transported by ambulance could provide notification to the AED before their arrival, thereby enabling pre-arrival preparation of an acute care room. In addition, an immediate AED physician assessment with repeat ECG could be performed upon patient arrival. These changes resulted in an overall reduction in the length of AED stay (nearly by half ), compared with the length of AED stay for patients who did not undergo prehospital ECG. Shortened length of AED stay is beneficial for percutaneous coronary intervention centres where patients with STEMI cannot yet bypass the AED with direct catheterisation laboratory admission.
Conclusion
Delayed activation of the emergency response system and choice of transportation contributed to patient delay. Prehospital 12-lead ECG, preferably performed on scene, can shorten system delay and total ischaemic time in STEMI management.
